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SCOTLAND. canopy. %vhich %wru stuppo. ted lty ciglht of the iloly (!a.
~~~HL % Ia~ VPFa IN Enî)avnU.GI-SOnmC Illrt> yearsago, tituliz Gid dreg>f!d n 'ercostume. In the evening,

o Printei and 1ublished everyVedniesday morning, ai pertlis leis, in a garrot ive stories ili, situaied in service %vas perormed in tle Cloister Chapel, %viicli,

No. 21, Jonsl STac-r. 3lackfriars %Vynde (a narrow fane, turning fruit lie during lhs %itale short perîu&oi ils dedication ta ihis fa-
Cowguic, inliabited by lie very pourest classes), a smisll lemnn cvent, wati sa crowdo.d that il is cilcuiated a n-%
congregation af Catlîolics %veto accustonicd, almost by ber approaching '2000 vi. itr.d Ille sepulebre, songe of

?UR v.Ry nFv.ygENDu wt.i.LIA% r. MACDONALD, v. G. s:ahh, ta assemble, and in tbis mian nbode to celebrate wlsam, %vis I vent ta scnj," froni the impression iG.ît

SILo Le augus mysteries aria.cit religior.g ioe vas tnalir prduced, I reinained ta pray."
sciîool, and tîteir only ahiar ; and in ibis place, mrner fit- On Good Fruday tise Passion, as arranged by Pales,

sting ta rprese t th humifiy of ri Bessod Lad's trine, was sung by the Right Rov. Dr. GilJis, tle ros-
birt lian tnde triumph oa ls Resurrection, they pri penses (reprcsenlng the Jewish rabble) being ctheunt

UE »ISAPPOINTý?IXIT AND CONSOLA- vat, inot secretly ceebraed the holy memorias afin fuil choir, accompanied in un[on by trombones; afier
TION. [ciq Divire mission, accompaniedby nospledidcremre wbich tin lessed Sacrament amss carried broy the se

continied niais to aract or inerest ;he stranger ; acd, for e pichre ta tie eiîgb allar ils procesion, as befoie. t-

Notin to represen the humility of our Blessod Lord's'd

Notailaval'dma ugh: vha milut I cor'd paucity ami poverty of their numlbprs, having but slender tisa evening the Stabiat idla er or Rossmni %vas sung b>'
cThe aonpahywhc a sycophans's unmbnyy oifles.

Yet auch I kicw prevail tIlle strasiger suI hope of ibeir cburch litre ever attaining a more gloious ste choir (tici Ga.l a very superior o h) en admirable

l'lied %ith success, and cer was prefrr'd. visibiliiy. But the sameDivine paer .vigiehil had shielded syle, and a most coquent lecture delivered by ice
Sa bc lie foreigis slave, by whomg lie ia', it thrdugh ages whoeeresy hnd oppression, in a fow short Bdsieop.
For nlative rneanncss i.cd and truckling vile. Years lias sfown possibl e ivitît 1Him ail f ings, oves) The cereaones a East00 r Sunday, forming som os

t that a frceborn fritoi c'er aboula sloop îrougb instruments the most aeubl-a trulli nu w were a conrast oa their mblems aro te ta those io the me-
To play the Parasite ; with ready faughmar iit latter deys, tbau in laacly aniversaes wGFicd imnediat y p ed y l,

mrne 
wastc 

tchuanpgrn 
by thet R hR . te res-

rt he avtch atondr' s dot fa, rueas the proscrt condition ai the Edinburgh mission cntrast were equaly successetn ; ail the arrangements bore the
Trhear grath mane'ti difced , n orhapps'd cd wîh tise days af Blackfriars WVynde ; days doser- stamp ai prapriety, order, and emattd tasha, and their

Tel it, stuîed hras, comcndng ~vedly venerated by ail Catfuoiics ivito beat in mind lie performance was conducied wilh a corresponding digni.

FultDit ý. stdie phrsecomendngotnd

What mnost bis genuine fielings disapprova: trials and devation of :lîeîr eider brctliren, and! %ho ty and grace. The Gothic cliaracierimpresscd upon
Nhould plan t ' officiaus vieil; 6crapand bo', ionaur lie mcmory ar those ilfustrious Bishops, Dr. te internaI architecture and carved decorationm ag S:.
A mere conuls'd, obareprous machine y and Dr. Cameron, each or whom, by a union of, blary's Church, together with ils splendid sanctuarwe and
Yis umlest service proet'ring uuurequur'd, piaty, learning, and labour, aided se aterily i giving episcopa appoinîments, certainy tank i amonp ita

Pewith scess, a;ind'i eversin e wa s d

Wib esees inprut ouîane ntlusow: an effective impulse ta uhiai movemeni under ivbiich the baüldsomest af aur clîurchcs af the present day. Great
'Thit c'er a Briton aliaulci, wîth sC!t5c innate condition and tha causa af Calhoiicisim have continucid ta affect wvas given ta lise Pontifical procession, whiclî w-az

Of trut r and ionour, bschy vile arts pursue advance ever since. haded by te I{ay Catlic Gild in eir gaivns and
Of craft oulandsh, sp trucing low d vci.B t, Each successive Bishap, in the order ar bis talent and badges, nd bearing the batons ao banner a their order,

rm noosra doo, l'e sn aer' ca!,no opportunities, huas gradiinffy cxttendcd and streuigfxcned by an accident (arising from lise croivded state ai he

Tro play te Parsite wit r ed augh

Than feat on such con'stians witl a hang. lue divite inheritatuce, leavinga faundatuon on whtch ltis chuch) ivhuch obiged the military ta stand in file dowu

r'd batlu the daintiest rair: the brigliucstboon, suicecasor might buifd ; and! nov, instead ai lise garrot cach sida ai the middle nisla ; enfuanced by Il power-
If hear'd so, basi , 'd indinant spura. cliurch in reer'ckfriar Wyndether is, besides lis sPa- ful choir, nccompanied by a fine-toned argan and u band

ciTus Church ai Shint earys, founded by ishop Ca- ai military instruments, neyear, simce tie happier days
Swet insptudnce rai ' uneter'd mosat meron, vihich the present tesident ]ishtp lias so be- when cvary heurt in thbs land bout in unison with tho

Thou lk an th'oiciuse 1 vsvt thrae anM"w

humGouleso trvice, prothringnd tr comiugny adrrned, the Clurch af St. Patrick's, builu pnar, did eu Hsanna" anr' dAeluia" ring thTougb uha

For theae Ive wilmi g cost, ve lost not the. in videace af tle advance ai he Cathlic cause, a -l maestic affect tan on tiis occasion.
Thou sole art para.nouat in aIl My wrants Gîld. coniprisinc about 300 inenuibers afready ; ail af Tite introductia by Dr. Giflis of a sniaff orgart luto
To bear mei up against miefortune't; lido. svhich thrce fnst.named instittfions hava beau callid intu lise sanctuary, as ve se in mnny continental ciu rehes
Say, but for tbc, wliat were a Britarus boasi, being tlrough the gcnius and untirangBrergy so uhe Riglt in order ta accompany teuacolytes in their altrnate

Cotruh nd natonur suc ve aUr purTfiratytas, f spwugiung low fdeceit,.Glis iatwt tegadcaraddgety adaafc

e During te days ai murning the Cmuister Chape' irn oe aiun Vesper service ; ater mvoinch lis Lsrdsip doeu.
Tan weat o man an surio r h lac'g

.Abave thue brutes ; cave in fuiz ufîinkinc mind and! this wvitb tuo introduction ai a device sa naval and! It %ouid givo lno ideu oi tise numbors (includiîig mnany
I'dsou, uhat fcals an judgcs r hersc'lf, impressive, as ta deserv more minuta description. Thh thrtes dantti fi :an rthe bihe ciboon, s auteded.

mafnenrse'diceotaasselyat t'd cmdirhantasspurdn.

A weetand juage sie must: and, thouglu ly Urn fronting surface aidepee ander, nvcecli nas surrnunddd wnh Iclad it been uhrne lmetes th size, i would havo baco
Prudence forbids lier verdict ta proclaini ; emblcmrs ai the Crucifixian îasteiulfy arrangad, luad been filfed, a perfect multitude being campeiledl ta romain
'Yci, whig duic!aiins fier verdict. dames r. crime. rcmovcd, andi boneatbi, ut lise back, f ay tue figure ai aur outside, and! ta witness tbe crremonies through the

~Tour menl attibute, ctuha th't trhe

-l, mental suie , f ,u us nauh Lord extended as bn the grave, Tte illusion beas ren- opend doors.--rCrrrermendTu of t Louodon Table.
Futealo nthe pur enai tu sul: de-cd perfect ta a degre absolutely startiheeg, ot anly by E
Briglut image ai her mah-er chuet in this. iie admirable execution ai the pîcture, but (the cumapel ar ise Gtb a siguîs shock ai carîliquakeo %vas faIt ai Zea-
Thubing daisoeenea) frop m nhe effect odiarmiclîghis, Nvhicb fand, fallolvd ina fawluoursby ane moreerious hich

vntoly if not secreti ceerae the holyn' memorial ofre

la hica Truth gave ho being aIl that in - tltough unseen, wero sa dispased as ta faIt upan the continueid everal seconds : ut Uden the shock was very
d aIl it gave %vas perfect un ils kinu; figur sevee, ad the peDpvme ivho were by carly prayers wero

n.as tor attr daru tineresth ste r aud, fpero e t riglined out he the churches. Tfe dike of tho Zuld
pauanimsvtyrî Canai sunk for sanne 20 yards, tht nluichas

T a <alseiood rnarm'd it, anc! the tcraptes lie. Te %bis apprapriate alla-, an hMaondy Thursdpey, was wre injured, and much mischihe wis donc ta thhere e aigv-
'Tis falsehood suIti un us that baneul marc convayed the reui body ai ur Lard in i llemi proces. bouring huses; Vessel and S. Oderodha fdf the shhcks,
7cuil's cv'ry goocl, and! apotis tie moral plan- aoi throg rame the arrions w o hd ben ducated nnd tue phoplo reraited an du strects durng the ngwtst

______a%_Milton________(_%,_________ clothed in wte*,. cayardresding the fah wf pseirihbuses, wvtich soak verya tuch.th roîuhn ou i covet lise inwAIiSeeacs. At Grave Btrmhnamo beusuen, Brda, Tiubrge-, thrnnd.
theineage. i isiveaies among huu &us fermera re striigy, ae sipging n tppointcd hymes; thn fol- haven, Gorcam &c., the shodks ayre sas'. and th

oeL ughthe nrmer licad i tavhued c n Ufuter1 lawcd the numerous acolytes Edi tue presis, prcceding eartbquake was fait at Maestricht. The'a wero stor=
IConnauhna cvr'c tiared. this ýtU V4;tuar d 1 trleBcsrcdSaneotont, borne by te Bi op under a rich oa thunder and Ji&ýtning aise.

hoou temeor f hoeilusrou BsopLr
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WEDNESDAY, JUNE 7, 1843.

THE STRoLLING PREACHERS IN ONNADA
zAsr.--TANNER, WE SUPPOSE, AND HIs
PROWLING CREW.

Translated from the Melanges Religieto.

We are in hopes that the excursionsof
the preachers in our peaceable country,
among people so moral and religious, will
end at last. The reception they have met
with almost every where, will doubtless
disgust thenm with their undertaking, little
creditable in itself, and still less so in its
consequences. These men, whoso con.
stantly preach up the liberty of conscience

and examination ;-the inviolable privi-

lege of Free,tAinking on matters of faith ;
-the respect lor religious inspirations;-

ought, in fine, to profit by their own les-
sons, and respect a little more than they
do the convictions of others; nor uaste
their poor and useless lives in endeavour-
ing to pluck from the hearts of such the

Catholic belief and profound convictions;
far more profound, rational, and durable,

than the pretended inspirations of-we
know not what spirit ; which suggests to
them the swhite and blach -one thing to.
day and its opposite to-morrow-just as
their humour varies, or the maggot bites.
And let not these gentlemen of free in.
quiry-they who claim each the miracu

ious inspiration of the spirit-say tha! we

misreport them. We are quite up to their
Protestant principle ; and we but rigorous-i
ly deduce from it its undeniable conse-
quences. We seek no other sput for the
sontest than the one they have chosen ;
and as long as there are Protestants in the
world,we shall keep ourground,and never
cease to hold fonth to then, in order to

defeat and reduce them to a logical and
compulsive silence, this fundanenta
principle of the Reformation -. "You must
read the Bible,andnothing but the Bible.'
"Epery one enust interprer it according t
Ais oton particular inspiration.--Be mus

examine it himself, and NOT receiVe th
explanation or opinion of any one on the
subject." This i their all. The thou

sand Protestant sects agree in this. Ail

the erors-ali the aberrations-ail the re

ligious idiotisms promulgated since Luth
er's timo-are sanctioned by this princi

ple: the right of every oneI o examine an

iuterpret the Scripture fur himself. Be

ispaes. us sno reasoning on the subject i

mrea nilwable, no authority whatever i

1 admissable, but the ispired, the resealed
one ; it evidently follows, that in every
sect there are as many different inspira-
tions as there are heads and characters ;
and it would be a wonder if only ten per,
sons were inspired alike onthe sarne sub-
jects. Still more, should there really ex.
ist one sole Protestant Church, the mems
bers of which believed and professed the
sarne opinions; they thereby give up the
principle of individual interpretation, and
receive the explanation and interpretation
of others-of their teachers, their minis-
ters, or sorne commentator on the Bible,
&c. They thus cease to adhere to the
Protestant principle, and practically ad,
here to the Catholic one. The minister
preaching, any one teaching, the Book
explaining, is their authority. This is a
countradiction,-a protestation against the
fundamental principle of free examina-
tion, of their obligatory, their sa<red in-
spiration : it is a formai abjuration of
Protestantism. For consistency's sake,
every Protestant should read and meditate
his bible, and nothing but his bible. We
defy ail their preachers in the world to
act otherwise, without becoming Catholics
in principle ; without being forced to own
themselves useless intermeddlers ; nay,
saoriegeous and profane wretches, sub-
stituting themselves and their teachings in
the stead of the private spirit who is to do
ail soith his inspirations. But we must
preach, say they : that is written in the
Bible. So much the worse for you, if
you find that in the Bible.

You are those only whom that word
must confound ; for, if to preach be
necessary, that does not mean to read,
every one, the Bible. If one must preach
something,it is doubtless intended therebv
to bring the ieatrers to certain convictions,
to feelings and sentiments hitherto unex.
perienced by them. If one must preach,
it is surely to inculcate some doctrine
which lias not been suffi2iently inspired
from the reading of the Bible. If one
must prench,what becomes of every one'e
inspiration and free interprelation 1 So
much the worse, then, if you believe that
the Bible contains the order to prrach-

r that order is the condemnation of the free
examination, and you should reject it

. with so many other truths which you dis-
like ; which you dare not either admit in
your Bibles nor pre.ch in your sermons,
Whether you will or not, your Protestant-
ism should be a dumb worship ; your

a church an assemblyof secluded contempla-
I tives, waiting, like the Dervises, for inspi-
l ration from above ; and who may thnk,

helieve, and do whatever they faney true
and good, witliout the tnecessi.y of advice,

o or the right of reproach from any one.-
t %We know you like not to be so hard pres-
e sed ond tormented with that perplexing
e principle of yours. We know, also, that
- we are daily obliged to foilow you beyond
Il that landmnark on questions whsich alhow
- you more roomn to move in : and where

,your alluremsents are apt to impose unon
i the simple. We are far f rom repudiating
d those discussions which, in spite of aill

-you can urge to the contrary, have for

is more than two censturies, crushed .and
is overwhelmed you. But because they are

quite useless, we decline them. We wish
not to discuss your sayings, because they
are ail a tissue of inconsistencies. Think
as you please yourselves, but force nt
your opinions upon others. Preach them
not to any one ; for, by so doing, you at.
tack your own persuasion, and commit a
grievous Protestant sin. We are the only
people who are free and unembarrassed
in our pre achings ; who are never in con-
tradiction with any bible truth. The
Church interprets and explains to us the
the Sacred Book, and has done so, for
nearly two thousand years; nor ever have
we been at a loss to ascertain our princi-
pies: never have we found in them any
thing contradictory, nor ever have we va-
ried in our faith and teaching. Have
you been only two days in a like tranquil
mood 1 Have you ever been two days
the same, or like yourselves I Your own
history denies you ever were so ; and you
strangely persist in convincing us of your
mutability. *6 * *

COLUMBIA MIssION.-In the Melanges
Religieux (Montreal paper) of May 5th,
we find sorrething concerning the Mission
of Columbia, with an account of a recent
emigration from Canada to the fertile re-
gionsthat are washed by the river Colum-
bia and its tributaries. This country seems
to have in prospect a great and important
destiny, the magnitude of which it would
be difficult to foresee or predict. The tides
of emigration from different points, are
borne onward te these lands,as to a centre,
in which their waters are to mingle and be
at rest ; while the resources ofthe soil,the
salubrity of the climate, and other impor,
tant considerations, must, in time, fully
realize the bigh expectationis with which
the enterprising colonistleaves his home,
and submits to voluntary exile.

The Superior of this mission has bis re-
sidence at St. Paul, a parish numberiug
71 families, mostly Caniadians. The Ca-
tholhcs at this point, as throughout the
country in general, have an uncontested
influence. Of this the Methodist ministers
loudly complain, and rmake vain efforts to
attract te their cause the Pagan Indians.
In place of opening their eyes, and recog,
nizing the sterility of their labours as the
fruit of their erroneous doctrines, they
blindly toil to attain an end which always
flies before them ; for if they effect any
result whatever, it is that of discovering to
the eyes of the idolators, nnd of Protest-
ants, their weakness and impotence, a.nd
cosnsequently by contrast giving increase
toCathohic predominance. A large number
of Protestants have made their abjuration.
Among these might be named individuals
distiuguished for their tilents.inforiation,
and social position,who alrèady exhibit the
fervor of christians otthe primitive church,
and are able protectors and zealous apos'
ties of the Catholic religion.

A preaclier, who is atthe same time
doctor, was obtiged to leave the post ol
Nes quale, hast lent, because thse people
woutd nesther rec:eive bis remedies noer
his sermons.

gouls far.
mers

Tsere a-e a shepom 6
of Wallarnettes 3W 61

Do. at Cawlitz 7s ll

402 73

fami. indpn't
lies. boys.

Besides, at Wallamette, there are fortY
American families, numbering 150 soUl'

This mission bas been sustained by Pi
ous contributions made by CanadaCath•
lies through the Quebec society for thr

Propagation of the Faith, as also by aidof

the great association at Lyons. A Cana-
dian gentleman bas recently given prOof
of his zeal for the progress of rehlgion,by
making a donatiou of £100 for the suppOI
of this mission.-Catholic Advocate.

* Wallamette river, flowing f-rom the soutb
discharges itself into the Columbia, while tlhr
Ciwlitz comes from the north, and emptiO
into the same great river.

TE MONTH OF MARY."--We hsi
already given a few extracts from the lit-
île work published under this title. The
following passage, extracted from the
above publication, wil! be found appropri-
ate for the ensuing month of May. whicfr
is, by excellence, the "month of Mary:
-,6 The month of Mary originated '
Italy, and the month of May wasosele
ed in preference to any other from a WJ
to change a season of dissipation and '

musement into one of instruction and d''
votion. From Italy,it passed into FraDe'
and other couûtries of Europe, w here «
has been found productive of the mos' br-
neficial results. Within the last fil
years it was introduced into the United
States, where it bas been practised L1
numbers of the faithful servants ofgfsl'
who eagerly profited by this opportiU011
of testifying their love and gratitude tO
Holy Mother of God, and of cultiYstio
the virtues wbich would assimilate tbe*
to the perfect model of Christians.
the evening before the first of May,
persons who unite to practise will assr
ble before an altar (if practisedWI
church), over which is an image of
lessedVirgin,which should be adorned i
flowers and other suitable decorationt.0
The Litany of the Blessed Virgin is eitb t

said or sung. Afier this the MeditatiOf
slowly read by one. The Meditatioo
read each evening should be carefullY 'o
pressed on the memory, and madeIb
subject of half or at least a quarter o
hour's reflection on the following mrar0A
A resolution to practise the particular îr
tue which it inculcates should be the fru
of this morning exercise. If po*ibh
Mass should be heard each day, and ti'
ordinary devotions to the Mother Of GO

practised with more than ordinary f6
and exactness. As the object of tibi
votion is to eradicate vice frorn the bel
and plantin its stead the seed of heavts'Y
virtue, each one should prepare fort

exercises of this month by appro
the sacraments of Penance and tIhe
Eucharist. If that be not possible '
excite his heart to sincere contliti
having offended God, and resolV* to
tihe earliest opportunity of being reco a
with liim. Eachone abould proPih
overcome some vice or failing to er.
is mnost particularly subject orini*

to aicqu ire some virtues of which he
stand in need, or to whsich thse graes

God may prompt him to aispir-.
exercises of tise month shold be

directed to attain thisobe.
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Tus ISLAND OF TAIIITI; on FRisNCH now known, shall remain tnunolested,
COLONISTS AND ENGLI811 SWAD- and the Brtis Mîsstonaries shatl coti.

DLERS. nue Io perfurm the duties of iheir office.

It bas always been nl great point witi 6. Persons ofal! nther persuasinns shal

the independant missionartes to keep out be entited to equal privileges.
Popery. I[aviig put tle Tahitian Bible Oi thuoso conditions, if agreeable, the
(garnished with heresies ofpurely Seulh Queen and chioes solicit the protection of

Sea groweth, in addhiusn to thosa Yith lthe King ai the Freinch. The aflairs con-
which we are familiar in, the nortiren hem- cerning foreign Governments, and also
isphere) inîto ihe haid of the profouid concerning foreign residents at Talii,
tieologians othe Pacific, oven Tahiti, ar-
less we greatly arr, lias flot been without are ta bc leit ivitt filie French Govtrn-.

esswerealr r, hdlas ntbeen wit ment and with the officer appointedl by
its heresiarchs ; and il has been not with. that Government, such as port regulations,
out a good deal of management that the &c. &c.; andv ith them shail resit tll
dusky Bible-readers of the coral islands those funetions which are calculated to
bave been purged of he Icaven of private produce haremony and peace.
judgment, and drilleddown into heterodox Tte news of this surrender caused
uniformity, of vhich the sandard ns'e great consternation, and it vas " for the
is kept among Ile other archives and cu- purpose of adopting mensures urgently
riosities at London Wall. laving tihis required by the recent aggression of tie
hard strugglo to nainta ut houe, it was Frencb an Tahiti, and and for securing
net likely fhalt they would be very anxious he general interesi ai the Britsh missions
for the assaulhs of u. spiritual enemy frot in tha islands of the South Pacific"-that
vithout. Acccordingly, tlhe subjects of the great meeting of the saints was con-
Panture have conceded to tliem tlie most vened last Wednesday veek in Exeter
unlimited 'exercise of privato judgment, Hall. Lord Roden was to have been in
orJy they lad better not construct new the chair, but domestic affliction detain-
religions foir themselves; and tte very ed bim in tli enemy's camp at Paris.
name of Popery must, if possible, be kept Charles Hindley, a Whig Member of Par-
from theirtoo rredulous ears. The readers liament, "vas moved "into the chair"
will now bo ei a position to understand
something of the feeling of tiiese worthy
gentlemen wlen tley Icarn thar, in con-
segnence of some disputes between the
Queen Po!âare and the French Admuîal
'thouars, tie sovereignty of the island hadl
suddenly passed into the hands of King
Louis Phillippe. Information has not yet
been reccived of the precise ceuses of
the dispute which bas ended in this as-
stimption of çovereignity on the part of
France. For anything we know, the
transaction may be as unjustifiable as
most of our recent proceedings in the
East. Sure weare that it cannot be worse.
But lem us waive ail speculation on this
point for the present, aud attend only to
the terms of the treaty by which the sur-
render has been effected.
'O TirE ADIRAL A. DU PETIT Tr2DARS

Because we are net able te govern in
ie our own kingdom, in lie present cir-
comstances, so as to harmonize with
foreign Governmentst test our land,our
kitigdom, and our liberty should become
thiat of another, we, lie Queen and princi-
pal chiefs of Tahiti, vi ite te you, lo ask
fhat fhe shadow of thte King of the French
mnay bu thrown over us on tlue following
.londitions :

t. Thar the title and the government of
the Queen, nnd th nthority also of the
principal chiefis, romain in themielves
over their peuople.

2. That ail laws and observances b
establiehled in the fame of the Qucen, and
have her signature attached to them, to
rencer them binding on lier subjects.

s. That the lande oh the Queen and
all ber people shall remain in their own
bande, opa al discussions. about andt shall
bè lamiong themselvcs. Fureigners sahall
uob interfere.

4 That overy mai shal follow bat
re4gion which accordswbh bis own dosite,
No oe sbahl influence hlim l histbouglta
.tawards God.

5. efat the places of worship belongin
Io the Engliil mnissiobaries, which art

instead of him, and after sonme unintoxi-
cated Pecksniffs had favored Ilie meeting
with four verses of the 451h Isalm, "l frout
Dr. Watt's collection," and a Wesleyan
prayer hatd been offered up, Lord Rodeu's

he vas sure that if France committed in- siice 18?0 cilie Cathîolic M.ssionaries

justico in order to iossess colonies, she havo lied equal liberty witht others," tire
would nlot increase ber moral power. lion. and Reç. Baptist Nuel more linest-
(Checers.) ly avowed that IL vas îlot <lie act or

Mr. Ilindley was succeeded by a Par deporting two French Missonaries, but
son of lic Church of England, w hose hi lair which preventei tle solding of
speellh is ihuts *-orded Roman Catholics in Tahiti, ,Mviclh lai

Tle Rev. Mr. Maberly, who was on- casioned ail the evils <hey depuored, nnd
nounced as Vicar of Fenborough, Suffolk, had given rise to irritation in France."'-
ros ) to express his dissent from the opin, W1'e cannot follow the report of this mnee-
ions of tle chairnan, lihat tlue toman Ca. ing any further, except just te say liat it
tlnli- nissioîinrios ou-lnt fif to be opvosed. vas a w'eagre one, and nlot by any menns
Hle thought the sprend of Roinan Cath')- unanimous; for il appears thit when tut th"

licism ouglt t be a1•posed in& every way.- close of the proceedings a MIr. Miller vo-
lie consideredl the Romani Catholic failh lunteered to ridicule the paying so much
as the direst superstition, <ho direst idol. attoention te distant lands while thousands
airy, tIe direst usurpat.ln, and the direst w'ere starving aI hone, "n any persans in
tyranny that hai over existed in tho world. <lie meeting seemed to conlcur in the jus-
ie admitted the force of truth, but he tice of Iho remark." On the whiole, thon,
contended thut met must take means to en- we may pronounce flue uffi.ir to bave been

force it. They lived unider tlie protection a failure in point of nuumbers and runanni
of Providence ; but if :hey did not bar mity, and ta have been a ludicrous failuto
their windows at night, they vould not find in the malter a' comnon consistency.-
their property safo in the morning.- We have now a word to any on tlie state
(Cheers and interruption, and calis of of things in the South Seas which this
" Fair Play.") Se it was wiîhu fruth, and meeting wvas intendid to prop up ; and
t/hey musst take human imeans ta secure its Vhich indeed formed the main object of

lascendancy. The Roman Cnthiolic reli-
igion souglht te extinguish truth and liberty.
Por 1ll00 years il had allowed tio trutli
to bu heard in Spain, and lie would
defy the Roman Ciuhiolics everywhtere.
le contended they ought not ta be als,

lowed to go ta Tahiti, wlhich hadl been
Christianized and civilized by MrWilli-

locum tenens opened the business of the ams,one of the mnost extraordir arymen that
meeting. We are net of course going Io ever lived. lie was delighted at the op-
bore our readis with a full description portunity of bearing bis testimony ta the
of *bat followed ibis auspiciouscomnence, character of that estimable niin, and lie
ment, b--i one or two points we oust no- declared that lie would rathler sc this coun,
tice. try go to war than sec it supporting Ihe

Mr. Hindley began by giving nn im- missionaries of the Roman Catholic
perfect and flot very exact. narrative of Church.
the cfbrt cf the Independant gentiemen) Our rendors may fancy iat tbis Mr.
ta keep out popery: froin Tahiti. In the. Maberly is a wild mads.headed rreaiture,
course of his narrative le took occasion to whose mords no weight is to le aitribut-
(as a Whig Milember of Parliament) to re- ed ; but we alait show presenîly chat this
mark that he did not object to Catholic ma rplot is the real exponent of Ihe views
mîissinnaries landing ut Tahiti, und doing!of iliosu in whose interest the meeting was
the best they coulti for their faith by the.convened.
weapons of reason and argument. The Dr. Vaughan was the r.ext speaker.nnd
promulgation of tbis relntiment caused moved % resoltution which contained a
soie little displeasure, nnd the speaker strange medley of nonsense and falsehood.
was obliged to protect himself from his It pretended to I repudiate the priniciple
supporters by an interpolated disquisiticn of restriction and coercion towards ciler
on religious liberty. Mlr. Ilindley lien rysterms of religious belief,"a;nd it protest-
returred to the course of bis narrative, ed against I ilin t stablishient by force of
and wound up by declaring with much rihe svscim of Poperv" in Tahii-the es-
unction, thai itablishrment of Popery in Tahiti being, as

It wvas not brcause France was power-
fui that the was ta he an oppressor; On
tie contrary, the mnre powerful a nalion
was the more it became her to be just.
I a giant wens along the Strand, and
reated wih.craelty every dwarf he mei,
would not every person cry out againt
him 1 But France, it appeared, was de%
termined ta coloniseand in that determi-
nation à did not mind acting on an unjust
principle. le didinot wush ta drive our
Government ino a war on account of
nny differenceon this subject,but lie thoughi
that they might presI OU the Government,
whilo it pyserved peace. to remostrate
with Frttee. The quertion, ho main-
triipcd, .u net onty an English qoesion

and:a Piotestaent question, but it -was a
quesioi, lfierosting to Chri tianity, und

Dr. Vauighai very wel knew, nothing
more than the removal of ihose verv
Irestrictions" and " coercions" which le
had pretended to repudiate. The resolu-
tion also stigriatized the doings orf M.
Thouars Il as evincing the spirit of Prose.
lytism ralier than the power of Christian
benevolence." This is an odd jargon.-
Seriouslr we should liko much tu know
Dr. Vaughîan's interpretation of the word
4 Prostelytism." Afier severai spenkers
hadl addressed ihe meeting, and in parti-
culhr after the Rev. D. Alder, Secretary
of tho Wesleyan Missionaries, had reso.

lutely assertei that they did not * domo
there that day to abject (o the peaceful la.
labours or French Misonanries," and af-

ter tbe chairman had.pledged himlfth, that

Ilue meeting.
The principal Protestant Missionary un

Tahiti is a MJr. Pritchard-Piritati, as
the natives call him-who huas cJnstituted
himself prime minister of the island and
secretary ofstato for foreign affidrs. In a
letter ta the Belgian Consul, on DeccM-
ber 3, 1836, he says, " Ail business trans-
acted by ts nation 'and foreigners is
transacted by me.' This persoi is, in,
deed, tlue real king of the island. The
old society bas been overthrown, and a
new system reared, c( wihici tht key is
hield by <lie Euroieans. From iis new
system, even should il gaîl then in some
respects, t'Ie natives would now find i
very dificul to breakloose. Tosuppose
liat it- Queen, as sihe bas been described

by Protestant navigators, cares one sin-
gle sixpence whethier Catholic missiona-a
ries visit lrr island or not, is an absurdi-
,y ratier too gross for credence. But
Piritati duoes care îery much ; and caring
very much, le having the whole affairs of
tlie island in bis hands, dragions hisplay-
thing of a quteen-confessedly against the
wishb nfseveral of <lie chiefs-into obey-
ing his orders, and shipping offall persons
whom lie dislikes, no matter whether they
are British or French subjects. Tahiti, as
Our readers know. is a very important
point in flhe South Pacific Occean ia in-
deed a sort of station nt which vossels
touch, and passengers are put on shore,
wvaiting for the arrivai of cler vessels to
carry tlien ta li.ir destined porus.

Mr. Pritchatd, however, claimi a.right
of determining (ihrnugh <he Queen) who
shall be allowed to stop and who not ; and
thus to rentier il altogethier uncortnin whe-
oher a passenger arrihing at Tahiti, ani
intending to waitthere antd iako fle chince
of a vessel onwards, can be allowedù to du
so. If Mr. Pritchard cikes il into bis
bead that the passenger is a dangerouts
oe, h has eiluer to romain on board-and
be carried to lic destiation of the,esret
-to North America perhnps, instied of
South-or lue bas to pay th Capiairi an
enormous graituty for ging out of hi@
course to.laud him at the desired "haven.

To be Cor.Nsud.
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trm th. Tablet ton, il was owing ta the dawn of educati- as in the entire kingdon or England. ilouse the outliies of a plan relating seN T E, to thi great exertions of tlia Rev. Could vlas we have now printed bc given th education of the poor in which vo.
oncl ued. Mr Fletcher and ite Rov. Mr. Owven, in as in any degree approaching ta a faithful notice some objectionable features that wo

Let us now turn to anothser district- th0 chui cl ; and Mr Robert Bew (cie. piclure of the town population of Ireland 1 shall be able to discuss more fully and
Wolve rhami1ptîon-which is thuis described ist,',id alr. )imnmack (ironl merchant,) rake Walerford for example, and coin. Vitih m'ore confidence wien ve see thl
by Mr. Hoarner:-. among the Dissenters.' Thon,as to Sed, par it viit Leeds or Sheffield. What plan itself clenrly stated in a more forîß

An.ong ail sil clildren and yount! goly it wals reiarked, "a children and the latter are we have just hadl officiai in- shape. At present we ca, ounly pbollisa
s examiniied, 1 founid, with very og pernms," says Ihe rector, " grOw formation. Watcerford itifiiitely poor, 10 return te te conisideration of tihis mo,

fewi eceptions, tait their îmidi wero as; irreligi'",niiîitoraity and ignorance. er than Leeds or Shelliteld. Its Calholic mlentous subject wihout d ay.
btuneud as their bodies ; their moral fel Thle nber of girls at naihliig consider, population ins particular comprises a greait

sstaga ilndThe ch;cdre iundl onn.1ably exeeeds that of the boys ; it Iumay ba mass of the sorest poverly and wretclied- ScT.An.-More Ross.3hire Revirals
perons su sess bue llerc sne ~o mua teried the distrit of fenule blacksmitlis : ness ; and mii Vaterford, as welil as in any - One of the Revval preacliers is an ald
duty towards their parents, and havo tl associ. g n aih adulis, and persons EngihAh town, trade s decayinîg, or at, pensioner, who is coipared by these on-
alfecon fur thium. One chid beheved that of the psho sex, they naturaly fal ineto least is in anything but a prosperouls state. lthusasis to St. Iaul, ay, set above the a-
Psirct Pilrhte ar.d Goliaii mtuo apsitles iir w.iys; ani drink, aud sinake, swear, li Leeds and ini Sheffield il imay be said 'postle of tle Gentiles. lie las perfected
,hear, ear ;) aiother, 14 or 1' years of &c.&c., and becen us bad as men. The that a new population has. prung op, whict Skye, and is now prifyiag hl mainland.
age, did not kiowv hov inainy two and wo nicii ;and boys are usnially naked, except hias nt yet hai time to bu brought uider e silys hfis thousands, and is often com,
made. li my evidence takien ini this town a par ob trousers ; the women and gi the yoke of disciphne. Sn we may say, pliniented after this fasiion-tYou have a
aIne, as si.any as five children and youo ive ouly a thiii ragge-d petticoat and an in Waierford, shere is a new population- long list of kled and wounded to.day.'
persons had nevern heard even the :an on)il shirt Vioulit sleeves." chat is, a population whicl it nas aIl but Hlo prohibits dancing and ail anmusements,
if Jesus Cliris:. (1lear ) You will find We i;;ht ill our paper with this kind high treason to instruct two generations and inakes fri-his or the nomen by forcing
boys wlio have niever haird of suh a of evileace, and alter ail wu hould be ago. In Waterford, as in Sheflield and inl thueni io abandon ail lead-orntamente and

place as Lundoni. and of WIelloeaiill (dnly carrcing thie e'reier along one unvarying Leeds, every thing lias had] to be created' cut their lair ; when tley fail, seized with
th.rec aiues distant,) wioe never heard et deadIl jungle af immiiorality, ignorance, in our owin timie-but with tlus diflerence. the religious fi, ( a nero faling sickness,I
the nane of the Qieen, or of such and brut-ilhty, Ilore it is that Hell lias Iii Vaterford il has lad to be created by the prophet sîys the devil within them is
names as Wellington, Nelson, Bonaparte, had ils kingdom uindisturbed.-There lias Catholic Poverty ; in Leeds and Sieflield, Iielding to lis paover, and tliey are in the
or Kîng George." " But" (addis the co[1nn been noa lack of weathh in this country to by the Protestant affluence of Princes. way to sin no marc. At laie wedding

iissioner,) "while of Scrittiro nanus 1 provide ail uecessary nmeans. Vhat is the condition of Lerds and Shef, one of iiesO prophets rushed among the
could not, in gencral, obtai any rational There lias been no tack of power-for field 1 We nay say, shorily, that they merryniakers, and, openilng lis mouthz with

accouat, manîy of the niost sacred namies "'li Protestant iiterest"ias had the Legis- are filled witi a brutal and loatlisono a lollow grean and a louti voice, toald them

never ha% ing been lcard: there is a gene- laturo absolutely ai ils comnand% wiite tis population, tinged with infaiy from the ' tlicy were all on tie road to ief] ! to
rat knowlede of the lives 'of Dick Tur- infernal state of thngs lias been growing dawn of chiiildhood, growing up lite har- hell every ole of ither ; hey had net

pla' and ' Jack Sheppard,' not to mention p. There lias been no opposition on hilo dened inpiciy, endinug in paiper ism and yet been regeieatedl by the spirit of grace.
:ho preosterous epidemic af a 'hybrid paru of the law, wiiich, along vitl Ilue ad- the nost debasing drunkeniess. lave ve and sa they scemned fron tleir cantrips &
negro song.' " Tis hei (Lord Ashley) iinitratioi of it, has been passively fa- overcharged the picture ! if we have, we capering, and deviish trappîngs of plaids

supposei was Jim Crow. (L igliter.) vorable to whatever individual instructors haveat least supplied the eidence lo cor-: andribbon.' lie poor bride fell ma.
Mn. llorner ncnt un to sav-"' Tho Mas, might tink fit to accmplish. rect our Çxaggeration. But what is tho tionlless, and wvas the first carripi off in
ter of thie 1riisii Sclhool says, 4 I have re- There las bcn nu growing disinchna- ccidiun of Waterford ? Tie city is fillei the fit ; the bridegroomî becami franifc,
sided as a teacher for thi ast six years, lion ta hear about religion, no ar.atical with Ile institutions of religion, created by and was but finie consoled by secing more
during whîichi i hîavè observed that theli aiheismii as in France, no positive aversin, voluntary zeal. Thero are hospitals ani ihan half <l.e ass-emblage,(on after the o-
dharacter and habits of the numerous la- (more <lian that which the world always asylums for most forms of wretchedness. tier, affecited in the samne way ; by what
boring por are of the Iliwîest order.' The has exhiited and always iil e .hibit.) to I'a paon are taught by lay monks, nho influence we know nl, but tlie scene of
:naster of the National Schooe says, ' be- hedoctrines a.id practices of religion. are vowed to poverty and the service of'innocent, lappy mirth was soon changed
sottei o ithe ast degree." lie lien îwent itihierever effurts have ben niade <here lie poor ; and by nuins, who rival Ile intio a îen of i hotwlng and noaning that
to Wellenhall, and thiere i was sa i- las beenî ai abundant hiarvest. Ma-lho Christian Broihîerx in zeal and efficiency. !.ould iedious to desenbe. The effect

.A lover condition of moral, cannot, 1 dists, Anzgicais, Catliohics--all have hie poor are instructed, and the Catllo- '-f the pover, real or pretended in (he
hîink, be fond---tey snk saine degrees icaped ini exici proportion to their labor. lic Churches ar tlrongedl to -uffocauion 1 preaclier, is paiifully anîid farigl fully ation-
,when tluat is possible) below the ivorsit 'rywhereor ahnost ev'rywhere, there with pios worsippers in rags. Drunk- ifested in the yueWigs. tortuires, convui

ahave been a vague disposition ta reccire re- enness is utteuly uiknow-n. By the hast sions, und appalling looks of ti.e sufferersclasses of ciilineii anti youuig poriouns ofi 12 ani
Wolverhampton ; they do not display the hgil, a w: lingne's to receive instrue. report for <hi year 1812 of the Tempe but the cause of hais efTect is unknown.-
remnotesi sign af comprehensioasu o;lon. But wit all these nicar.s and ait rance Society, placed under the patronageDive are se, and scientific men talt
what is meant by the term o morals." ihiese favoiable circunistances, what lias of Ilie nloblespinitedI Bisliop, Dr. Forai", ef Ilie luesieIric influence. It appears
Thun, of Vednesfiehtl, ut is said the popli been the retuit i WhVy, thiat Vith a bru- thice are, un Waterford and the immedi- imuîiportant Était th facts4 shlould be subinit-
latioen ara "n iuch addicted to driiking ·stalty that now everywhiere prevadls and a1ely adjoining parishes,above thirty tloui- led, ifliot to tle General Assenibly, at
muany besotied li te e:xreie ; puor do- triimphs aiuung the victins of neglect- sand persans pledged te total abstinence teast ta the general piblc."-Tablet.
iiactod mil, %ihardhy a nag tu <heïm [Protestaînhism lias, vith a deliberato sel. frou intoxicating hqiors. Crime is de.

nfishn.ss rarely secn ix the annals of tlie creasing ; tleg isare empying-("iherc ETNT OF Eanner

days in th eck, an <n on they world, haided over these immense nasses arc now only 12 persans in <lie goa, 1n' of tIe Cross, in hc zeal ta show the ex.
have larga families ''-"The samne pr. of )un ortunatie misery in this world, cluding debtors")-ilhe character f tie ent of EIiscopacv, includes aillth Ro-

have ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ c Cuitlnlie Iiile sainec Iidcadnuiu vànato nta wil st onc hci r utcnjlteli 1-a1 o
fligary andi igniorance at Darlzton, whiere an btra anto htwihi ooTne hc r tlcmitdi e, manc Cathoalics ! If there be thlis identitywehdh ie of h es--an cm. cone lighter and lighter, and disease i9 on he nost canrdinal point, viz. a clergy

overseer, a collector, a relieving-ofiicer- Luoik at th contrast in Ireland. Little decreasing among tho ponr. Bunt Ihue apostolically ordained, huow can the Ban,

thait there arc as 'many as 1000 nen in morelhanhalf a cemiury hs elapsed sincemost remarkablo fact with regard to t ler any longer countenance the schsm, in
Dasihton who do not know their namies- it was criniiial Io build a scliool irIreland moral condition of Waterford is thuis :- which ho limself is inclutided i! The amusz
only their iiick.names."(lear.)But <heu i for the education of the Cathiolic por. The kr.owledge of religion is se universal, ing circumstances, however, i that th-
was said, <liat in ilston things wero mîucha Much of course-especially ini tlie poorer anîad tlie disposition to practico ils obliga- Roman Catholics do not recognize tlo
better. It w-as reiarkzed that tha 1 moral districs-renains to be donc before the <ions so general, that those persans who gishops of the Protestant Episcepal
condition oi c.hltidren and youig persous. condition of r.iairs in Ireland can become do not comply vitlh the injunctions of tie Church, but regard them ns no more en-
on the w;îole, were very supenuor to chat exactly whuat onc vouldt wishi it. But the Church t0 approach Ihe sacrantlis at tillei toexorcise Episcopal functions,talin
ii Wolverhaiputoi;" lu excepis,however, exertions that havc becn made by the cler- Easter, are individually known and m.rk- us por dissenters. flere is courting ou

luthe batik-girls, and <hose wvho work ai gy and people-that is lie paor-in Ire ed for their delinquincy. WATER- one side, and cold repulse on tie other-
the screwnianufactories." Amîong thiem,¯ lund, have been lierally immense. Vith FORD IS A CHRISTIAN CITY. Oxford, hovever, is clearing <lie way for
arne "great nuibers of bastards ;" Ile little extrinîsic aid, withî povery at <he Tiereis lnot a Christian city in England. a reconciliation.-Presbyterian.
-bank girls " drive coal-carts, ride ,:.-tride riglit and tlie te, vo hava no doubt that, -- There ara Christians in many of Our

ion hrses, drink, svear, f snike, in proportion e <le means ai tho can- English chies. but in tle main tlhey ae nvcerts.-Two aduits wera hapriaed
ponhoesrin, s wecaa foghr,, sokey" mi prooreinc te means uapan te <l hear'a core. in Trinity Church hast Sunday,' arddtfive
istle, sing, and care fur nobody." mnanf of each, ten times as much hiasheen To remedy this frighitfi stase of tiiings, othors tere admitted to first communion.

I Ilear.) If things lien vore botter in Ii!s- accomphIhlIcd in one province of Irlan Sir Jame Grahau bs laid bnfoSo the --Westerw Catholie Begiat-,
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WISTERN OCEANA. been heuard go cry ou--"Cnrag,courage, beconie a burden, they arc, under tlie TIIE PROTESTANT, OR NEGATIVE PAf'I,
CAmaf sat. up the had plant P" Togithrwith pretencof heing in bad health,s AND TIE CArilLIC, OR AP-

ib :rII' PMTi, DEMONSTRATED
inI te Janiuary number of tIe "Annahs tIo roasted bodies, tley often served up ta a severe dt, and are often reioveal by FRO.tl SCIIPTJRE.

ci lie Propagation of the Faith," we find living men, wihlla their hands and feet bturvation, Poor people ! Oh1 ! how XXXII.-oV •ru: rnoiEst'ANT's RULr OV ,AMrYM
(aays the Catholic Advocate) a letter bound : they vere stretched out upon groatly ithey ned our prayers I If religion

non the Revd. Father Chevron, dated large traye, thtat mheir blood mnight not bu . do not soon bless timni, it is to be feured ,

putuna, 21st October, 194 I, wiici gives lost, then ivere cut i 'the arime legi, and that, oie day, Patlumna will be a desert is- km ; to ter ii t At limven, wte t pover topen
un interesting accounti of the inlhabitants finally the Ieal, Ol initier iitese ncubers, lihtnd." or lsamt Iste g.îte:u lather that of the b1ollttoless pul
of thi two neighlioring islands, Fuitin 4, 'vere siwed off vijti ;a %plt of laemboo W lho can pornse this revoliing and ni.. wvith power i.ideedi to ope1n but ne ver tà shuit - ie

Arafi, whePre the writer has been for some wlit h cut, peretty mauci hle n wooden t'most iiicredibl narrative without feuling opasite alergi aui pirpco..'s ; Pcter'q far ofireninge
timno engaged in tIe labours of an arduous knife. One oIf those 'iho recouutuled Io Us sentiments of Ilte deepest pity for these and tu .dirl.- L]uteli:'et, 1r i. dyitg, naid to cointradia.

1 Pet-n'e, tu baul cap, nmîd ipre-cîvo tntirc Lttîlieis lu
Apostolic minstry. From the 'follovinig these horrible dori:mh, wiihiouît be1miig imuch i mare animal cre.tures witliin shiape, Pet, to build uad pesvnrL r

extract we cati understand omething of cflected,lld iUed ulv si< fror his share.. and human sonl ; and of admitiration fur i For thie Sagi. opposite purpoeswere lheir commis-
die character of theso isianders, and forn " T'riis w ias ii," h added. Thev ' the disintere'tel and charitable zeal or; sions to be tra'siii ted t1 toheir uccesor.-Ptr',
soma estimato of the meri' of that gener- IoiIted oet to m one day an oid ma, the pious misinaries, who, amid sutch cc r, hit li :il prerve

ous self.sacrifice d and devotion wich' -n.. lo was thet onily' t i o u h i survived this circiustances, pray and toit fur l for thleir con. unded oi lian , th tb >ch, ist tl, and wil tverremahr.
duce the nissionary to persevere in his butchery ous of avidage of thirce hunîîdred version ta the faiih W %Ve should pray that 1 tne lirim and iilimdîsso!ublo fabric :or, according to

. Saint Paie, the pillus anvd ground2 of truth.-.I Tim. ins.
ardUntak rig. sronC ieo.God would give success to their endeav ) 15. Luther's, istig wholly sim demal and con-

"Until now," writes Mr. Chevion,- This horiilo enstam was rapidly con% iura. tradictioni, transmiis to liis fi'oPowcrs, an eqial right
4 religion ias made but little progreEs in dueing to the enitire2 extermination of the r lo dein1 and contradict. 1 lence ail wil thevm is wrang-

b1 Arisor.-A writer in Ihe Church- lunm scord and dissentuoi ; often eriding n civil
otr island ; some cacchtuments Mot eraiely people, Iwhenu the Kin, waas stranîgled by tnan mquires, whether it be a fact that bro , rebehlhon, war, and bloodstied. 'litûttomles0 1~'tî assmîib.CîîîIC inqii n'icînies i u a fac 1 ty 1tie I Btahoup %Va)uloi 'i OIiurcli of Ertglauttlsî.well inistructed ; a certai number of child- lis accotmpfliýtes, ina a iehtons assemably. Cahohes (hl- icknames us pfger thBu onlnd- dg.
ren and adus bapied while in danger of God, who iolds the hearts of i-il in lis of Iis sects) baptize persoits whot ah-endy (viî sun.s have iesucû forth; a eoli:eron race ore( c-
deatl; to this, at least exteriorhv, is redu. hanids, inspiired the néw prine %% u senti, received ha laismti fron Eîpiscopalhan main% taries and heretics; who-lhave renewed ail the [ot-
ced the frui: of the mission. The prin monts of humanity, witch lie enjoined 'iste .. 'l'o save Our colntimorary trouble,t eica of old ; andtt addld ta themn new and nmnstrons

. . .I e beg to statle thant it ;i avery genleral 1OPImOUS oeti:r own,"&%c. Se h tis Polyglat,Prlolg.aipal cause of tle sterility of our mnistry upon his subjects ; aud since tiln, not a # cuto to bap t i undr conition trao Ioin ee liertsies i m for.-i ages c-ulno bt singly11custoin lu) l':îtizu undir conditiont ail %vimo, i &0-Iiei ur~~ u ortr~ i'ebtrni
as he cupidity of ihn king, wio, in his single islander lais been vanti. t is not i ar, said to hava received baptsmn in any afort" ; nor Iad the Churcl ta cntend but with nue, or
quality of Tabernacle of God, considers wvitli.ut regret thit :le oid Cancthtals lhave' sec, whtenîever positive testimîuoniy cannot rWe ata lunee. But, ever riuce Luwiiar' retcrmatjnz

a t uj a fte(lerefracsotl ie "bcid e llees lr'ingwnas î4hn ta otlhewy, clnmrouî',
that lie is interested in mainaiiting tIhe renouînced the horrible dis in which the y be had of te due per fomances af the re. endlss gro% in- swarms fsuch: a motly chimtoroul ,

jancient worship, by whose offerings lia gloried ; mî t Ce <lian itne endeavour has Low Cimrch Episcopalians having nealy and di4,ordant crew agreeit together a nothing but
. . the sae vnts of biptism asPresbylteri un their fell h:tred and opposition toier.the Churdhofown cofners are enrichd. I imitation of been ude ta reve thge san:suairy taste. -ans, ae liable to ive ltle importance ta the ltedeemOcr.

the Prince, and for fcar to displanse hirm, and make it oncu morc the f.îiiin.-- the application of the water, whici is re- By the >rotestnaut'st rule affaith, the scripture,
peittapg, also, becauso in becoming chris. Quite re'ceiiy, ani old iin propnsed that garded as a mere ceremoiv ofaîssociation ivich rîghtly understood, is thtalhble word ofGod.
tians they would have t be virtuous. tle they stonld again seek for tie jotud of the %vith the visible Church.' The writer irtctice ; Ir, us taulid teî e an u liroctîng ;us a ur

greater part of the isianlers remni;n deaif gods. "A divitity," said leia 'a s n a iumel g intances of treme cati' was bef:re the S;viourhmnelf ly the ornaal i temptne;
to the solicitations of graci', wiilst secretiy drean demanded of m'e thge restoration of essc.1.-Catholic Hteald. :Mat. vi. hilîover sttrivesG to turn ttin our al hhs t'obane,

tesîii ta usihie dsirc 1 citubace te atîrent reugioui" llImhavytstmeknfear.sI I:hnttsuhe fpnsopposinosn ttoo Goodowhoa turns wall<un uarlbbnanno'blhc.
.eli y tef to us 113 desire Io emlrbrace Ille ancient rehgion." p thi king rubric of the Ciureht, requiring dipping lit the imoutins oIf the Saviour's true pasnre; whorxm

our faith. W have reasonto b eeve , closed his mouth, by declaring, lieat if mr pouring, is not attim:nded to as it sIould i a cnintids is to hirar,a we wi-outld hiiscle Luke x.
*that the expression of this wislh by the anty one should be enten, e uould blie he be. I kte · a memier of Our Chtrcm, i se C as te w df hie. 1tt rn themout

advanctd~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~o liathe-.''m d's>t.l-. ci'be vil quolni tt ta teint),' tise S2îieurn; aid mn
youtih is sincere : and, in fact, coiicerning firsi viclim. a acrhfe, onc e d s the mouths of th fiend ns;red interpneters lthi b d men~~~~~~ilust as a clerlmn'làs pouirig water frointsmsntrbcmshop.-esucodahihese, great hopes may 'e entertie Neverhieless,r famin, vould b enoughi the 0ollov cf hil hadipon au nfant satPe.alantecarlv tstin. nu.re mentionnic Saintbut thIe old anre suilliedt by a crime ihici tu ubject the Vhiole i'lau oe morto head. I as Ani;c a . thing. " Sn- ntal'ptetc h e t ee SatmciO gatOl vq gIie -atcv iin, ai Vaut,; e iti , n wimuclî Eat's Ii', Il timete are certua
appears to weigh pon their heads liko a the reign of nthrpophag lay God dleed'" said the Minister, " wehl, I know thintgs hard to und ît.erm:o d ; vhich the utlcarncd,
curse. I. mneain Anîth:ropophagy or Gan-. a . o way of being a Churchman, l'ut the other eripturesB to

preserve us from such a sfortune -punctualy conforming to the rubric. their owi perditon "-t leter ii. 15. 16; for, aus he
làklism, by thei pusied, uunder lie prece- Aieady nc are smfiucîently surrunded l'y l>Pe:'se exuine t. 1 was cxained, amoi dîeclarets. I isin t pc, no prophecy m.f ii situro
iding reign, to the last dogree af hori." <he elements ofdesrucion. Tospeak of it was fouud be was riglt ; Ihat peon baidt '' 'o

Fron documents drawn tp afier chie infanuicide onmly, for exaimple : this is car- seen b.mptisI dmitred by .ti wt-i condcnn lite nrch-reormr's main and leading-pri:i.
icrai tcstimony of the natives, it lppears rieîd to its tuttmlost extent is this ihlantd. : ting the ends at the fsngers and touching cîple.

6 (,the civid. Ai P such tb:tss daose whicht i ut ]et si, take; a now v fihe Protes.tant's,abat not long sinco ihte nuniber o inh:bit, i no longer a disgrace fattoiltrs in kill the C .c wi rnie (ffait., na ee to what bsurd extre eu îitduhtD 1 s ultreît %waid ni>prove ci? Anti if, séîe tu fV' u oc et. vn budeînuCxtlaants in the tva stands was upw'ards Of teir children : ve li . sote t'î bava %V aire caireless about oar rurles is one res- aillose whs fl:u ut.
tour thîousand ; t<o.day, it does; not zeceed destroyed as min as si of i tise innocent pect, nmaay we not lse il aumther, and lhey say thi-ur fdth i goneded on riptur only,
tight hundred/ and ins great part the Icee creatres sote d 'stroy them iti tsei tus.s openm, as lut, seeoms weol
of those who survive have effected this womb-ithiers strangle trn b n , an n ritur'e;lt b:hlri.let tem sdhernie

htightful d-creuse in the population. [rL st week. pusm whatever W EsT InEs'tR. nt ai tie criprtre whi.re we are coniin& tIo huld
btiry~~~ ~ ~ .hn liigiPlesn. etj. S. Quayi.-Shiould a mnimster over, nio:hmn as our rule o liaai, bu srle n ht too.

Trwenty years since, lie rage for erîting .thruee n(ewy l'axa babes wi'ene ihnts tutitiried begm io p -iSr wvast on aa candidate r as oe by cimry .i. tutr snnar simn t. Let
human esh reached suchu a point, that site 'live. A ifn' hiorurs aller, sote dogs dis- b.qpi g till after lie has pironunutitcedu tse then shoiwl me 2!-'- trcri deasia. Lt

,rs did îlot s:dice to supply vitlins fur interred the li y of one ri thesu lor cadiiidime's Christiant uaine ? Soie be .gin le, wiat thq, belirve t, "-the entire iort

i rese hideo s banquets, and ihey iegan ta cr etu r , aund brought iî to th e» ino hiler : t o pour (if thiuy pour : a ) Goa' l bo os oi t iav nt n tlst nonr 'a fltai P ia hnt ron.
huCZ <laa srtTic ta u;tpy ti tie )addi' s rl~lai. m i Ithî lî'î îve lu-eut Aithit ý:t liattt iuonirmi,

luait dlown meon w iithin thcir own trib ;i shte, tcut emotin, vent agali d ait. u nounce the canîd dneîs lnme. andi the beides,astere"inl ofGod.s eecornnds
ren,wauomen,childtren, old persons, frieiIs riei her victini: iait soon afer, the dogs ihe Trinity is reac hied." us wel as s! ie.-. Tlers. n. 14. et t!odi e liiti caic . s weli as ù '<i a.1.iettsr

and enemes, were kilied without distiic, camnte back nd laid at er fart eht headt 1:= 5M prove to me, in fite, (rom icnpuunr, that the oilv
ion. Persons were even seen destroying and arm of lier pacr child, as if to nu1- hstc oprSîvr.-Th'iis islnnd lias wihuin sic hich Iiëy nejecr, s-itio tite'

unemtbers of their o family : mothers,to proaci ber for her n. ey. To decide a he last .40,years ftiriahed for the public .l wch thieever crn ; thIy lust wn t irluiîr

leud themselves, have been seen roasting imtotler to take lhie barbarous stop, it is se.vica l "iutenat-generals andrmajor- rude itseluffag Ns mt groundt on rcrutireimnI
.in rsenciîgii t.ili f.thîer or lt chiIu la no generais ; 45 hectieants.colonels ; 60a tihat therefore the otehr arneles of their fnth, as built

the oesprnug of theair own bosoms!c:iptainS lieunnts and su'a- upon thatrule,nre not groutded on erpuirne; buirn
Ilow ofîtn hava I touchîed tha hîaud ol a longer agrecablb to lier, or ilnt ter hu erns ; 10,,0 foot &.>ldiers; 120 pilers; falottand nmagmarytrlî owotn iv ,tul a d S ait -gutinaz rhn's r sts utie

wretch who liad caused bis aged parents to hatii has abandoned hier. la bothi ca . four odvenors of 'rXitish colonies ; one , tunit 'ia n weacen bouercv tre msnu beve

le coked for the entertaionent oi his if she do not feel the couerae ta milli ; cne auldiatant-genleral; F5rom lier we have receiîed them as the wrtcu wo#d
retend Wion any of then oñiers me cries of nature, dhn old woien o r one cieLf baron of England; !and one ofGadand as such weacknowledge thonly on tho

pagge e(te suprene Conrt of Scodand. autinrity.of her decaration.
omehsing, it scens ta :no that beholdneighbourbo consult toge, a, avot .is Tphegineras may be classed huis : eigit The 1rotestant's Rule (if Faith, besides, is a in-st

stili sipon lis fingers the stai htood-, taken concerning ite chtiuI' life, end i donaldi; six Macleods, two Macailis, i unsure and falacious one. '-or, in this mustaillMrtee
M0 biood of his mothler 1 condemned, they chargo tlcmselve. with ters, two MoCashills, ana MKinaon, orio %ti me, ttt-t nu seriptuno cin boa sur it pf faih

To 1h1 King only,in his quality or Goa, the execution,even in-spito of the-protests Ei"r, end one. MQtaoit. Th ie , turc is liablet o be misunlderstod w uit t a pi..Skye s bg, • bl interpreter." Is every Protestant, tan, that -in.wuere ered up ebtire bodies; for othurs, and disapprobation of tIe moihthr. Trutylythe inhabitants, atr a wondrous peo. fallible interpreter 1 Assuredly not. le tnv Protes,.
Ith boins waro.cut up. Upon the table The custom of atrangling thie magot does pIe. ' It may be mentiionled that ius island untan minfalibl interpreter? Who daressayho s
cf the prince bave been counted at thd no& xist i:ere, as practiced in soma nther is tlbirthiplaeeof Cutiullin,tiecelebra, Tien no Protestant is sure tat ho rightly unlersqtand

r.ne tium, fourîcan victims, and he ba isanis which 1 have seen ; but tisen they tell liera mentioned in. Ossian's poe --. t1,O ScrIpure. 'hait taProtestant con pretend to
.Abtrdctis llerald. ba~ve a, surte Ruila of Faitba,
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Protestants say their Rule of Faith is "uscripture as WITC ECRAFT t Ire and staff ; then an escutcheon, with a YOU»v LADIES' SIIOOLr
naderstood'by every man of sound judgment." Are' A most distressing case of superstition cross and two nails ; then the cross keys. UNDER WE DIallCTiON 01 TEE s11iCs

Pratestante tn theaony "o t sudjdnet"THE CONREA0N.
M thevorldthlaeni Çathelic-a man of soundjudg- occured a few days ago, by which a res- In the north lancet a crown of thorns,

ment !" Should he be se. then they muet own that pectable young man, a son of Mt. Cooper with a gloria; in the south an open "Holy PIan of Instruction.
his interpretation i as good as theirs. Then accord- Elsden, of Soham, was cear losing his Bible." " A dim religious light" is thus HEFrench and English Languages tstigX
ng to their Rule of Faith, two contradictory interpre-
ttons are equali l true. life. The facts were related by the Cest into the chancel. Under the window afterthe otapproved modes: WriUUgi

Sther rule directs, every oe isto abide no young mn himself, who staes that he left is the altar, covered with a cloth contain- Hiitory, Rhetoric. the Elements Of PhiloP

interprétation but his own ; for on this plea did tbey 1 h

ieretth interprehistion ofothe Cathlie Church why Sohlam, a few days go, for Thetford, in1 ing a crown at the corners, and I. H. S.. and Chemistry, Drawing, Painting, Plain a

do se niany of ther abide by Luther'a interpretation, the Isle of Ely, about three o'clock in the with raye aroundeach. On the altar,two Genergl in
a a* oai tonsevesLta.-ring oters y Clvi'FGOUOral RoguIations.

and all themselves Lutaherians; others by Calvn's, afternoon. Having occasion to cali at candlesticks of a triangular form, and Parents or Guardians, reiding at a dist

leans: the Whil ls Cameronians; MggleîoniStrtntney, he proceeded by way of Ely, imitation candles lighted with gas. À e spectrully requestedidnamesomend
as> u thiiftemsadCali>iiiss;a d oalthes. I Snt nceedb aye'E iiaie idual in the city who wil be charged tOi
as y &outhcotonins ; and a thousand others ; who and thence by footpath across the me., niche in the south wall for communion qare theircll eued meceive tl#

square thein faith, net every one. bv lais own interpre- n quidate their bille when due, and receîvO l
*tenarf therit no uty ne bhiown theserre-dows. Darkness coming on, and not elements, called the credence, and two ladies, if circumstances render their reo

worthies, men or uoren, authbrs ofthe ectste which being -certain of the road, he made up toeats for officiating clergy, The chancel froch oaena os are admitt

they belong: and wbich bear the names of their seve' a light in the stable of a small farm oc-.loor is covered with a carpet resemblingp ide h enomitheno
MaL fetindena. lgtrsebigpnovided they conforn te tho rules of the W

ftrange that they who can rejectc, as faple and ctPied by a man named Dent. Here ho the ancient tile, with figures of dragons, stitution ;unformity requires an exterioro

uscertain, th unifrin d nover varying intrprftati- found a young Man.of.wh.nsehrainneoired vipersafd lions;:hen the praying doskf ervance ef the general regulations of worshbP

on ofte Cathehc Churchn which iesbeen taught m;d yet it is particularly wished te be understod

boieved for upwardso f C eighten hundred yeaught ai the way to Thet ford. The youth seemed the south side,and pulpit on the north,with that no encroachments are made uponthei

'er pators and people nmillions and millions of men greatly alarned, but consented to shew this inscription on the latter, "-We preach on ilocoscience.
fa n ute n rtsant ;eouN ee eio pupil viii ho received fors a horter9

of as sound judgment as Protestante ; should receiv' him the road. Having to paso the door Chrisi crucified."(I) On the left of the riod thantree months.
ta IL suren testimony, the whitusicml, over.varying and " idta h ete

ao suradictory interpretationyh e every dogmitiinfg of the house, ho saw a man in the cet of. pulpit is the reading-pew ; then the litany Payment will 'pe required quarterly in

gack, andi self-commissioned Apostle! that, refusing nailing a horse shoe on the threshold. desk, with the words, " Lot the priests Ne
ucnýpture as. their ride offaih, witiî the interpretatien Ltth pist, Ne doduction viii ho raide for a papil ule

e aach a Church; the Church et ail ae@ antret'ailoThe moment he saw him, the man-be. the ministers of the Lord, weep between drawn before the expiration of the quae

etions, ince Our Saiour' time; t ey shouki take jt,1lieving it was the witch-rushed upon and the porch and the altar, and let them say, nor for absence, un!ess occasioned by *A

as such, each with hie own privteo interpretation; or struck him a violent blow with the ham, Spare thy people, O Lord." On the ne r
with tht of womsoever he thinks a better guesser There.wiFlou f c ean annual vacatioaLofr

than himsefB! But this, however unacountable, our mer howNs useinNg a the timD.Uortu-asouth. the chaNc.l arch is the Lord's ek.ND U TR .
Saitour has told u>, would be the case. "I corne in nately it missed his head and descended Prayer and Creed, in black and gold let' Every boarder on entering uet be pro

nue naie ofmy father," says he, and Ye u receive on his shouder. He then ran into his ters, all the nouns being gold. The trian- ed with bed and bedding, six changes of In
ime neo fmfanther, alcme inheo " an otev issoud îratncgtckinge, pocket handkierciefj3: toweis, tlil'

e.i hiii receive."-John w. 43 n house and called for bis gun. threatening gles representing the Trinity ; the two t a ecomb toh a hair r

la relying on the testimony of the Catholic Church, to put an end to the existence of the sup- candlesticks, two natures af the Saviour ; a slate, book, paper,(and if to lendraw 0
the acknoledged firt and oldest Of ail Christians e ain mtal

M*urchs; consequently the one, to which al the pro- pesed dhorethhistrouble. Tihh feelingshh carpe, a passage of the Pela me; the dra inateriale.
misee of Christ were made ; the one therefore which of a young man who had losthies y in reo divisions e he curch-chance ' Entrance, -
hesaid, ha built upon the rock, and against whieh, he a loue 'place, suspected of witchcraft, nave, and porch-represent the three di- Board and Tuition, (washing not
aa.ured ug, the gaes of bell ahould net pevil ;i ihpcegiuciuded,) 1. 02
whch he commands gts ofe lbehr, orbe accountia children clinging round the falier, and 'visions Of bishops, clergy, and laity. Hait Bned, - . - 1

Heathens and publicans: te the ligitinate Pastors of screanuing for fear of the witch ; the mo-. (Do these represent the Trinity also 1)- Day Scholars, - - - 14
wiiichh e bids un hearken, as te himself; declaring ther Drawing and Painting,-12

'bah. imuifweud b wih lie atmlilies,~ tonholding the (atlier', arma implening 1Ar. Marshall and hie asiàistant clorgy DmvgmdPanig .

thtathe himself would be with them at aill imes, evertg1,, wr he s pice:oew hink haild French, -0
to tm ad of the world : togelier with bis holy spirit, him not to shoot ; the soit calling out, " It's vers t surplice: ene, vo th , a The French language will form an 0
the sprito t'Iruth, who.would&guide them into ail truth, net a witch, father, but a man ;" ezpect, black cross, or something like it, on bis charge only for Da Scholars.
and bring te their minds ali things, whatsoever he hadi back. On entering, they all knet with Kingston. April 23,1842.
poken te them: conciding.the whole of hie proi. ing every moment to be is last-can be h ac es onbhei a, or a k n Mr Mar- f

sas withi the solemu asevration that "Heaven and he betterNima ined thahdescribed.EThe
lrth su away P reyi. g on, but thaths twordesabouldne- b.iung magin l vas eda en shall at the altar. Ail their prayers were IN THE

veC pssaway1' In relyig on theb o y ti and i t.Young anhet arst saw wa endeavoring read with their backs to the op let as PRICE OF TAILORING
lerpretation of uch a Churchmweoobeyktheessvi-tOrgetrIm out of the way ofshis.-fatuated

ia command. But who i a Luthcr, a Calvi or a fath much red on the knees as otherwise.- ten
We.iey ; or that any mno f sOuldjvdgmlfl*; whos. ter silghova aroe ond ul

authonty jegar thn hem; o e hi, re hiwa s on The Litany was read on the knees, at the n H S iber, nish' dC 0e
jolterpretative atoiyi rae hnbr;o hr iai haig ci hepmecree n ie business, takes this meilîod Of <

ii ar rcripture,.the Protestant's rule of faith is any suffei ings underthe inAoene ofwkcherafit litany desk, with the reader's face to the forming the public that h has made

màiiôn made of such individuals, and their interpre- opnar. Another road the lessons at the ver.y grea reductiou id his pricesi amo0l'
ta.tresuhrriyl ime psadshigtab ica'

t e amuthrity nyih ltern-the gpet as the akr. Ait was ing on somae articles to one third less tbs
We admit not say the Protestants, any interpretatiself had dreamed îhree successive nighis gone through with a great, show of awe foriierly.

ente humn, or the word et mai, b t as divinely in. that bis father was nailing a horse.shoe ou end mystery.-Dundee Wrder Cor. But in consideration of thia great red'
apired . "For the spirit breetheit where it wil"-John n asey DudeWaerCr

i.8-.and we consider ail thoe,. whoese interprtation the door-that the wvclh made ber appear-. non, e intends in future to exact P

we prefer,a having the Uoly Ghost for their interpre, ance, and was shot ; snd that they had lost -ment on delivery fromial, without
1er th . ~~~~~~LT e? the nucuber et' BiptiRS, Marrie ea itt, ?1o0os s h sal

through witches, a cow and cafe, and their Intomnts, &c. for the lut eight yea, in cletio a Il debs the tie oen
If the RaoJvYGMont à their inter preter, ho interprots 1the Catholic Church ut' Kingston. eri olcin mi ebsmigb: be rns

then, cither to al, or only to soma. if to ail, why do old mer, within the last few days, Foi tu- n ____ fitably employed ; fromhibis rule he 
aet allagrec in their inerpretations of scripture: for nately the young man escaped t the road, A Ae- MARRI- CON. INTaa- ADiUR- not deviate.
thespirit of t th cannote ye annay t thain and reached Thetford in aaTet y. Wu _ ras AGas. p1RM'D MENTS. ATIONS Those who p8tnise hum may res

som : for ne, miracle is wrough ein proof of vouch for the truth of the above, without 55 208 41 4 sured that no pains wdle paredtio

thiur opinioan The Presbyterisas tell me that ex4aggeration, athoug n can scarcely 86 188 25 97 16 3 his work done in a style that willro i.
they- va that somne. The Angliane say, no.: for 0eiv hti teya 83 adwhn 13y17 2 5 2 comparison with any in the Province-
IF are that some. The Methodisti assure me that 885lie-v8Tlihcinelie year 1843,anfithin 137 157 28 5g 25 2asredc
hey are the very sanme. Nay, the unchristened Quak- a mile of the colleges and cathedral 188 205 45 - 78 4T 8 A UE L McCR

or ounti tat ieyie0h oniy seine. heej 1839 19q 40 67 Iet 9 SAMUEL McCURPV'a
a aintain that they are theonly .Therelchurch of Elv, such superstition and ir• 1840 247 29 - 140 4 N. B.--The Spring and Sunmer

net a pect., no, nur a sing. 4ndiidu 119%sl WOmfan or 14 4I os r us eevei
huld amon ay ne ai nn r norance could prevail..--Cbrrespnd ent of 184 82 167 ions ar just reivd, in vh

t res, aa e ach, their particular op up Cambridg ndep ent.2 392 64 - 19 15 mateialleraion in style will
you, as the sole ireired andtru one. Aniwho tain LETTERS AND REMITrANCES. served from that of the last reports.

show me tholeaniy ofe such apretentio n4 where as r sc A. C a E d mltonApril._6._1843.

equal right to interpret is granted to ail; and no mirn. P1S 4 $GSMSCAn. lamiton-. Mcurdy BALFd E.Vwrd A & -UWAR6 D'
cleis wrought to decide the question I BLA toowitr.-OrcisNe or ST. CA Alton, each 7o 6d.. ALBAN1 t RBUFFALO EXPR

Thus do they, in the application of their Rule of' xtNlrqz's (EriscoP .) Cnvmen.-Thia Lndon--Rev. Mr O'Dwyes for Deiniel Will tave Buiale for Albany nd inter

Paith mkeperfect fools of one another;andby their hu ildin w opned for worship on Coghin,7s 6, Thomas Brady, 3 9d.; places, edays, WedlaAday mandrid Vôaiy

fti uakes eiarecos ea ue ainonsir;teni he nd g Pva. Chanl6s dlquhon,8s9d., Patrick Beabien, bafrpasst a-el8 ock, ?. 2n.
.ostadictions', induce- those, whomn they have led Woednesday, 29th March, The hous. a 7s6id. James Brady, 5s. ; [ali of St.Tho. de5"in,WSwisll e AlbanyP for Befs

away front the kn'iedge mcd consideration o? the nea1 la itself; but when w. read th> Ian' mas Capt. Coleman, 7s6d. Mise Scanlan e, si icv BiL o alooto P

gntri la as aone huge 'tss eof absuardandllie guage which every thing about is designed 7s6d., Patrick Dohaney,7s 6d[Delaware] ton, <canada Wsei.) every Tuesday epre si

conlciiablcecontradictions. How,.iodeedi, can saîch de te convey, " th. piercing oye esphprre and $6 for Books. haitpam tc at ndHwrdac

ethorvise, judgin.g as thîey mîcT,. ofUthewhoie,.by the1 new mianneri andi the pomp of other ays. Mes.rs. H ARDRN'& CO.. Bei sto d and "

au- acquainei uti' at laitwdohissha e jThe firstt ob.Iectof attractioni is te" estî A CAR». Ac 4doEpssu.a..irU dd

1 their a mnuch boasted R.eformationI e rn wind,owV of stained glass. It coatains Dr,' A. V. BROWN, Surgeon Dentist, <sa"*•° sir A gat, shallbepvt' a

[To b. continned.) thwee lancet. in th extem pit of hiai arrived ini Hamilton and taken spart. AibaILEYy
ihe window are the" îholy letr, 1. H. ments at Piess' Hotel, where hp will ------. U P

<7.MGarsten. is Austriau, during a retreat S., with a cross over the letter H., with, main a f'ew days la the pruetice of his 84M LEI.NIL ~ #

i ght days, 46,000 persons approachedi he rays, ln the middle saneét is anu Italia Profession. '

hy commfluUoî cros., with agîelra k loe dowuth 'a ais miboîa ,fay 2Sd15 ~ 38. 5eo gy¢ D a a T 4 UIfe't
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IffiilNDEJ lu[NB ffW
0F LAND.

BE DISPOSED OF IN CANADA WEST (laie UPPER Canada.)

JVo Money is Required Down.

lO OLD SETTLERS, EMIGRANTS,
AND OTHERS.

'I'RE CANADA COMPANY offer about EIaGT HUNIDRED THoUSAND AcREs or
THaEta LANDs mentioned in the printed List of this year, whiclh are in Blockst aining froin 2,000 to 9,000 Acres each, situated in the Western District, and in

1,4ttered Lots, Containing fruon 80 to 200 Acres each, situated in almost everytOvnship lu Canada West, on ternis, it is believed, the most liberal and advanta-es that have been yet made public. By this new plan, the Company dispose of4ir Lands by way of LEAsE for à term of TEr YEAR,-

11%e Rents payable annually being only equal to the Interest upon the present
t value of the Lands-thus for example, suppose 100 Acres, being now worthg*Per Acreis £50,thie Interest thereon in £3, which latter sumtdrsm and no more, as the

_ 8nt tofRet to be paid each year-fuIl power being secured to the Settler te pur-tAe FeeAold, and take his deed for the Land he occupies, at any time during
wease, when most cenveniert tIo himself, at a fized advance upon the preseni

1t.. price; and ut course, theneby saving ail future payment of Rents. Assumingïalue tu be as above, (10s. per Acre) the advance required for the Deed wouldIl. 3d, if paid within the first five years from date of Lese-or 2s. 63. per Acre,
%ce, if paid subsequently and previous to the expiration of the Lea.P

eLands offered [excepting only the Park and Town Lots in Guelph] vary ink from 29. up to 13. 9d. per Acre-the Rents upor which would be respectively
ows, via

£e is. .
Dgon 2100 Acres upset price being 2s. per-,Aere, Rent would b. and no

c the whole yearly 0 12 O more.Do. de &. do• do. 0 18 o 0
Do. do 4i. do. do. 1 4 » 0
Di. do 0. do. de. 1 10 0
Do. do 6s.5Sd do. do. I 17 0
Do. do 7s. 6d do. do. 2 5 0
Do. do ls9d do. do. 2 12 6
Do. do 109. do. do. 3 0 o
Do. do Ils. 3d do. do. 3 7 6
Do. do 12s.edddo. do. 315 0
Do. do iss. 9d do. do. 4 2 6

àordetto afford every assistance to industricus and provident Settliers, the CA-
C- OMPANY will receive any sum, no matter how smaîl the amouut nay be, for

It their Settlers May not bave immediate want, on Deposit,-allowing laterest
rate of Six per cent. pr annum or the ame ; but it is clearly understood,the ful amiount with interest accrued, shall at al times be atithe disposai of theLlr, wthout notice. For this purpose the Company have upened an Arcount,

eh is termed IlSettler's Provident or Savings Bank Account,'-thus affordingProvident Settler every facility for accumulating suficient noney to purchase
reehold of the Land which he Leases, whençver he chooses to do su, ithi

1%%term of Ten Yenrs ; but should bad Harvests, or any other unforseen misfor-
ý!1 visit him, ie lias always the amount deposited, with Interest acerued, at his%#!~ai t te esthern.f

L;înds ane also t be disposed of tpon the Cnmpany's former phn, viz:-forownDor by one-fifth Cash, and balance in five equal Annual lnstalments with

4, he Companîy will remit from Canada any uum of money, lowever email theut, to any part of the United Kingdom and Eturope, free of ail charge. Theq t*'any wiili also remit any sum of money from Europe Io Canada, by LettersbOredtpon their Comrniesioners in the Proeince free of expence, tihus insuring
11 of the premium orf Excihange to the Emigmant, and ikewise saving him

" coovenience and tao frequent loss arising from bringing bis money with
te Compaiy, with a view to accommodate Emigrant having no immediale usetL fundus wî allow interest, at Four per Cet. per anuum, for money left with

1 rn ny perioud net less than Ninety Days--the motney,howeverbeing always att grant's disposaI, without noutice.

ul kdofiformat'io, tapon Canada, and directions, tisat can possibly be.~> iitendinîg' Emigranta to Canada, will be readily' furnishsed, frete of aIl charge,
n~lyîg personîally oru by lettur, to thse Compnsy's Office in England,-

~"t ovse,, St. Helen's Place, BiehsopsgateStreet L.onsdon,
têe prin:ed L ists of Landa, (whichu meay aise be ceen j i vry Poat-Officee t Can ada We,) sud any' particulars, meay be obtained, fea .^ cA*g~Pleation (if by letter Puspid) o<i Coops. O ,oa fron6g. ,

4 )êAaOOMPJr's QOFFPes, FaroEare.SnEEI,

OP TU19
PUIf]LADEILPIflA AWURDAt

COURIERI.

The proprietors of this time.honoured and uni.
Vrsally popular Family Newgpaper announce,
that in Dnsequence of the unparalleled patrontagewhich has been extended to their establishment,
they wil, on the 18th of March ifext, being the
oommencement of its XIilth Volumne, issue the
Philadolphia Saturday Courier in a greatly e,.
larged Form, With New Type, lew Paper, on a
New Pes, and every way inauuch fuper-b style as

doata.p iL t tonce ao the Larges1 and mi tbeau.uali Family Newspaper, ieued fro.i the Prees.
This in saying and proinisnfg much, but w@

trust tht yur faultiess reputation f>T lte faithl
performance'of or coatraets, WilI guartute- it.
perfect credenci.

W. have entered into engagements, in everybranch of our business for malenislu, aide, and de-
pendencies which mut fully sustbin Onrinten-
tions.

TO AGENTS-Q IJt22,%
The ter sofet he COU IE hare 82 per

annum, payable in adeanceLUut wpenrenYtorewil-oficite o pocue tn ew subscribers, ano
send us $I5,par money andpostagefre, we wil Fabric, both i the piece and dresses,
'aoeipt fur one for each. Sevon copie for.$10 plain and figured Siiks, printed Muslins,ci copie@ for 6e or due coPY thiee yeaîric Jwsan cr~S
e 15 rich Shawls and Scarfs, Straw Bonnet*,

Addre s, M-MAKIN & HOLDEN, &C, &c. &c.

Piilvul phi. They would particularly direct atten-
THE PHILADELPHIA tion to the large stock of Broad Clothe

S A T U R D A Y M U S E U . Cassimeres and Drilla (in thewareroom
TranmPhantsucor! and a Ne.. Discowry in P Pstairs), wich purchasers will find

the Priting Business. offers very superior advantages.A most importaut and invaluable discovery hua is alXTEn STOCR ON uATs
bean made by è gentleman of ibis city, by which vso.Very large and contains the latest
newspapers oay be pnnted in their present form, styles in Broad and Narrow Leat, isad, at iesame lime, capable ofbeing converted Black Beaver, and Drab undressed Sum-
ai pleasure, intssa MagaIe torin, for preDrvation. mer Hala.hais gvaud improvement, which is destined to
form a new era inthe business, eEsetig a entire A great quantity of Ready-made Cloth-
revoltion au the art of priating msmmnoth newspa- i ng.
pe's, will be iniredueud, by permimsion ofrthepa. PJRICE & MITCHELLtentée, io the Philadelphia saterday Mse.m, C.nE &K MITCHELL,1:.mmencing in May can. . er of K and JalmMr* 1.

Sla nseeneing to the friends.of sio newspaper Hamilton, 7th Aprl ,1843. 31-6
preas ugbOutsthecouru, a dirovovry wbieh1wîll add so immeusaly Le .velue or ewsoapers, " W ,the publishersofthe Batarday Musena, have, also, •the proud satisfaetion of aaouneing the completen
aud triuimphanî tsuer.. u Ofei new Famill yNws Warranted in all cases.Pa'"*r, l'ho liberal patroge gafready seeured tWIbis new and popular enterprise, bas not eD, segIr. E beet repassed the mois sanguine espectatie. but i A- T Sfmedy everyet discovered for
tirely unprecedected.WORMS. It not only destro à them,
IMPROVEMENT8 IN 6TJIEMUSEUM" but iuvigorates the whole system, and carrieThe Muesm'' is now so fairly and £ rmly es i off the superabundant alime or mucus so pre-tablished, that we feel warranted in making some valentin the stomach ana bowels, especiallyveryextnsivo d importentimprovemont,. By those in bad healt, It is harmle in its ef-a he eiraeiotMay, we sha li'av$ cuompleted aIl Our fects on the system, and the health of the p.-arran ements. We ha bae, in te first pîlace, a tient is alwaya împroving by ils use, eveabeatrbl, eoea and bold type-in the second, à when o worms are discovered. The medi-

wuer slmake and wute paper-m athe third pla0-c, inebeing palatable, no child will refuse to
the arrange aentortne at çtel f°r:b Place. take it, not even the most delicate. Plain and
we shall inereas od # ger#sonfsibutorq in alithe practical observations upon the disensesre.,
varions deparmerits 'of Pett ,.Nesspaper-..in Sulting from Worms accOmpany each bottle.
thee 11h plac. We bava secred, at sahigh salery, 0:^r Prepared and sold wholesal aud retaithe services uf ED3AtR A. Pua, EsQ., a gentleman le . aWn eR,
whose high and versatile abilities have alm ay 10 CHJ.WNeE, King strpet, HaMUtn
spokeujpronptly for themselves,and who. arter ieC - n e a
tiret ut May, will aid usin the editorial conduct ofTthe journal. >T HE L.1DIES'VRI2.I TH.

TERMS.-Two Dollars par anDnen. Three
copies for Five Dollars, or Sixheen roDieseror YOUNG LADYS M3AGAZINE
Twenty Dollars. is the extra inducemqný ofrered is the Tatle of a New Work, publishied di.
at present for elnbhing. Monthly, in Philadelphia, at the extremiely low

TOMAs C CLARKE & CO., priceo EONE DOLILAR A YEAROffice 1r thesuturdlay muse,,, '" ulisbe 4 r'The desîgn of this Work is rgornish, at alorsHal, o 1 1 hîtflt8rsftpuldephî, rate. a Magazine, A.ithb, nsregoirda hiterar>' mci
TYPE AT REDUCED l>RICES. and wechanijcel excution ,asil eual the bes th ree

G E.BRUCE& sC. Typesounder Nr sewilcontais ut
13 C3hamber's Street, ISearthtie jPosL ()f. lesst 48 (Svo.) palon o(rending mattep,

fice, New Yorkhane On baud an us.ually large ENIRELY ORIGINAL,stock of ibeir well knewn Printang Types, Orna. From the pensof the most talented mal apd fe.
uen', Bord'er,Rutes, &c. o1 the besr metal. est male writers of Ine de

l u0 Ah have e emnc i ai ASPLENZI D S''EEL ENGRAVING
il oriial tW latnieu erMicneBelyfjl e'n aedhradaieoeGREATLY REDUCE) PRICES. e vsriefen di aercad a so ne or

Plaei aiog dfnsaflos~ n. or(plidid Fierai eugraving, rckly Cl.P ,g the Book andNewspaper Zuts as rAlows nlored, nbw in courte Or preparation. It willu
S Pica--- 32 cent. per pûosd ,prtd os new typeaat e prely fur theper-

S iPrimers - 34 do ý n topon âne whîte paper.
Lmsg Pi e6 do, f ion e aghou e întrbutitn, have alreadyBourgeois. - 40 de 1 enfiîed agir paqgen, will bp, fonnd the namrs (utBrevier- --- 46 do i. Leon Lond, Mrs. Pierson, trs. C. T1be-Minion 64 de e. CI'k.Tnekerman, Costes, Weliy, »ik
Nenparel - 66 t"> aster, Pike, and man others fo r the monst -pieAgate 86 do eaiseut COItribtorg ta out perioricl l.Lsratere.Pe2r0- do The liberat patronage beotowed lpon thepubor approved paper ai 6 meath, or 6 pet ren. hcatinn by a dischimisatng public, will but setveleuw f Prini.l asan in-entive to stil graser effort.. We aad

Wood lrypPnis nPiseCags.cotinue to Issue, b»mouthl7, a work eqaal uinOeV*-Brau RaIes, eposing Stieks, e aB,'adotyr r pirespees l ,theîhre dollarm onthiei, a:s theai
Priting materials, furnidîed With promptitude prie rf one Dollar a Year, in advapee.and ai the lowess priees Specimen numbers will slway. he sont te pa.13'rintois of N wopapesv wbo publias this inaiers and tbrs desiroe! Of seing as ageas...tdvertisement with this note thee. tînes etore ot wsenra ned prp*4 Addres,
the irst o( JuO, 1643, and send nue of the pa- DÈW& SCAMMELL, PabhihM%pera Io the Foundry wiß be entiteld to payaient 67 BerA7'Ard«Streeg
cr thi'r bill on bllva for tums tae amount of it, PhitedMe, Jeosry, 9413New York Ct, MarthP.43 » $aberigtiont ceiird at tsi,

R ESPECTFULLY inform the Pub-
lic, that they have cloaed the store,

furmerly carried on by them, under the
Firm of W. G. Price & Co.,on the cor-
ner of King and Hughson Streets, and re-
moved the stock to their new premises, on
the
CORNER OF KING AND JAMES ST".
where they will sell, at and below cosi,
to enable them to run it off, during the
next two months, before the arrival ot

They also beg Io intimate that they
have just opened out an extensive assort-
ment of Goods, suitable for the Spring,
imported in the late Fall Ships, compris.
ing some of the

.2
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UPROLSTERY AND MEDICAL HALLe .j. .g*a
DADINET MARINO: ) c

Ons, Coloqrs, Patati.ng, GlazLng & GUiding. OPpOSITIEH ROMEA.DF4 LOU&E Clefly ecli4s frqa the best %7*thplic
-Kiug-Styet,y LIamaMn. e' dd otleåk Puklictaipna4 Deo: ti

v HE Subscribers, thankful for all past - Published*with the approbation ofthe Most RevA. ndacontainangaabjt s or aRLiuou.-MonaA.-rno
favours, desire to ini'rm their . Es W E STDR, Aechbishop. ,orn cÂL-and h stoSicaL character; together wal

Friends ahd the Public, that Messrs. C H E M 1 S T AND D R .U G G I S T TERMO. iFhe United States Catholic Pga. f50ts u and the News oftheA D.
HAMILTroN & WILSOri have recently re, gé RAEFtJL for the very liberal patron: ine will bu "peroblsed recularl on b oe r athe n
tired from the firm--aid that ving Con. ageheha receivedsincelis commence. alxTY-FOUR PAGEt, e ctra Royal Octato. nî.wl UBLISHED on WEDNESDAY MORN
siderably en larged their ctr premises ,ment i on, begs to in f ormthein be priinie(iun thoenearest. manner, on fine paper of IN.S, in tima fthe Easteonand W..
and acquired greater facilties for carry in' habitants of Hamilton and vie ity, that a beautifal texture, with NEw TYP. cast expressly ern Mails, at the Cathohe Office, No. 21, Jo*on their businesi9, hhey aie 110 a-ed lie has just received a large supply of for the purpose. The work will be delivered in Ort, Hamilton, G. D. [Canada.}onterbsie4 hyaenwpepar the City, and mailed rce ularly lusisbècriberî, about 0 AK
to manufacture any article, or excuW DRUGS, CHEMICALS, AND PATENT t rt t'ofevr ranvenumbersab .

any order in their line; and as they have MEDICINES, a volume: each volume will commence with the HALF-YBARLY PAID IN AnVANCE.
mssumed the entire responsibility of thef wich he will sell as low as any establish, January numer, at which time the year's sub. Half-yearly and Quarterly Subscript

busneg, ie iited t pt uer k n ient-in Canadai; and begs ftirtherto state, ocriplion commence@.1business, they iaTtend to put every kinobe ;nThCfsebr rIpionis.s Three ollars per year received on proportionate term
work at the lowest prices for Cash; or j deterind to keep none but payable ikraria&y iindaaiee, (except for the C Persons neglecting to puy one month atte
ehort hpproved Credit-boping bv strict pure afld unadulterated Medicines, & trusts city subscribers, who have the pvevilege of payinr Subscribing, will be charged with the Postag*
attent ion t.> every de partment ,C their by strict attention, to receive a continuance half yearly in advance, when they pireIer it.) Nu at the rate of Four Shillings a year.cftheir confidence and 'stptort. subscriptions will be received for less than twelveBusiness, to merit a continuarce of the A of eonthe, and in no instance will cte work be sent, 1
kind support they bave heretofore receiv- ,Alarge supply of Hlair, at, Cloh, anyone, unless the order is accompanied wih ent© -M V
ed. rooth and Nl, Brushes,; also, Paley's the cah. The very low price at whicli the wort' Six lines and undor,2s 6d first insertion, ask

Feather Beds, Hair and Wool Matras- fragrant Perfume, .ofnised,renders the paynt inpadvancsabld',71 each subsequent insertion.--Ten lines 80d
ses, Gil fand plaia Wildow Cor nices, &c. lorseand Cale Medcinesolsk in the tranmision osbcriptions y uner 3 4d first insertion, and 10d eeh subs
made to order, to any design, andat sbort d ription. mail will be aqsumed by the pablisher, providing quent insertion.- Over Ton ULnes, 4d. par lisO

notice. m Physidiats prescriptions accu- the persons transmitting, sends.îùe moiney, regu first insertion, and id. par lino each aubsqUCN

A good assortment of Lookin g Glasses rattly prepared. mAl1ndr t aster's frank.nseron.
N. B. Cash -pid for Bees Wax and' Al letters m ustbe port pa&d, [or they will not Advertisen ent,without written direction@. à*of varion bdescriptions aand sizes eipt • P eho taken from the office,1 and directed t0 serted till forbid, and charged accordingly.

constantly on hand, Wholesale anl Retail. cleanTimothy Seed.IJOHN MUnRnY, PUtllisher,
MARSMIALL SANDERS, Hamilton, Der, 1842. 13 146 Market-street, Baltimore, Md. Advertisements, to ensure their inaertie'

Mc,1 must be sont mu the eveumng previons to pub»
JOSEt>H ROBINSON. Cure ror W orms c. ati ocnreceived at this Oince. aen.

ang street, Hamilton, B. A. FAHNESTOCK'S VERMIFUGg; TU E e. A liberal diecount made to Merchants s0
May, 1843. 38 Prepared T E CATHOLIC EXPOSITO otIers wo adveris for re month d pA PH1 rEd TOCy & COAND LITERARY MAGAZI NE. cleawoavris o b«emnh n P

ABBO TSFORD EDI) TION 0P b .WAHIMSTOCX,& -O. ith the April number the 4th volumre of the, wardà.
TIE WAVEnL YNOVELS. Pits urgh, Pennsylvania. Expositor wilt conmene. T[-ho publishers oan-.- Ail transitory Advertisements from atrangPTLIIS preparation han now .stood the test not bereturn their thanks for the very liberal pa. or irregular customers, must b paid for wbc

of several years' trial, and as con&dently tronag extended to ,them during the past it wo1 handed in for insertion.
UST Published,No.l.o rf ths ele atatly récommended as a safe and effectual medicine years, and in announcing a new volume which .Produceceia

illtstrated Edition of - Sir- W ser for ;pelling worms fron the system. The un. will 'fir exceed any'of is predecessors in the quan: e ood i payment at the Ma
Scott's Novels,and will be continued ever exampld eees that has attended its adminii. tty of matter, the namber of pages, and splendid pi.

lv trationipvery case wher athpatient wausreally embellispnenta' týey hope to receive a correspon,rortnigti, until their comfletion.ý afflic t,wab Wozms.certisly rea derit worthy ding patrgnage. The volumes of the Exposit or LETTER-PR ENS P R I N T I C
Soile coocepoifi eôfth style of thi. thq attention of physicians.. coumience with the April and Octuber aumbers, Eo CRIPTIO

Work nlav be known from the fact' 14h The, poprietor has madeit apoiht toaceertiain at which times subsriptioio nitst èomm ned and F E Y E R Y DE SC I
Ibe Britsh publishers have sgxpended no the trealt of ilmtsue in such casesas caine with. and. The expositorwill be published onorbefore NEATLY EXEOUTE.

in hia kpowledge and observation-and le inva- .the first efeach month ;il wili be priantd. ort the
less asum than'3000 tidieillustra riably found it to produco the most salutary ef. verybest quality of paper, with new typ cast A G E N T S4s Alo.-Price- 3s. each No. fectanot unfrequently after nosrly all the ordina. expressly for the purpose. Each number wit con-

ry preparations recommended for worms had tain 72 pages royal octavo, stitched in a splendid OTICE.-It is confidently hoped thie
. A of te Pepl's Editn of tc beeau previously rsorted towitbout any parmi. cover, the des'gn by Prudhomme, and engraved d

Waaerly No jd ond e nentsadvantage. This fact -is attested by.th1 by Peeh.mi. 'ihe emnbellishaent sowill h of the the following Reverend gentù .
jeuisitied, and wr i 'cortificates and statements of hundreds of reà- highest order, by the best artists. Portraits of will act as zealous agents for the Cat olie

.e conitin:ed oê tIst of esch moeth.-.- peetableporsons in differentparts'of thèizountry distinguished prelates And clergymen will appear paper, and do all in their poWer ainilPrice 9d. and sliold induce families always to keep a via "duiing.he year. We shall occasionally give fine; their people to prevent its be a '
AHRMOUR 4'1 fA1ï a y of the pvrewratinh in their possession. It is mild lithographie views ofthe principal churches in the reeing . h

on g Ai t>peration, anid tnay be administered with United States, of remuarkable places, scenery, &c. ure, to our final shame and the triuP

A .A R!MO UR. 4.0W *r tthestdeicateiufant. The p"rtraits will be on steel, engraved expressly of our enemies.
Huamilton. oi te V tbet eicaqwte u n oO rt.. o e*Màlw.herm1itaJe ni in ,ond for this work by Parker, in the highest style ofthe ,*1 ... aH amnilton. otincee litäwittîtMy'aç ,art. Royv Mr. O Flyn,. ...... .... .

R.VMSAY, ARMOUR, e Co. FAiiINESTOC TEMKsTO CoeT'tY SU.sCRhERs. One copy, Rev Mr. Mills..................... Br
a edirections aa per anum, payable invariably in advance an Rav. Mr.GIbney,............

Kingston. the signature of the proprietor ;.eny modicine s, oorret Iams4w York. Two copies for $5, Rev. J. P. O'Dwyer,..........
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